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Equality

of the U, N.

~r~ysj Dream

Sue-

Hen: ~LI’ o

o~t<repeated
r hope ls Io ~ek-

~’hlte eUpt~macy,
ro.eeb that fell

klte aubSset was
@f White Bupremaey,"

q~otlag the recent utterances of
as.to hie

supremacy, ~ Mr. Gar-
:ChStv,’~[hle ~xpr asian

tu.was.~aco~ ~el ns a
seatlenm, n,: and~ a represen-

gaUss statssn~un o/America, who had
r ~ r~9 ’~r ~ l~ideocy of the

BUttes, eo~neJded with the pro-

mld Iflatterm ’of the KU Klux
for the mat~t~mmeo of white

"What c~n the American
ipqtl/red Mr. Galrvey,
for JuJtlco, for equaJ-

|ty, ~g~l’ constitutional rights when
~ ’~l~o for Frezident..b~vus

et~remaey? It ,,is plain,~
"that the :~effro’s future in

is fraught wlth.great dUllaul.
with disappointment between

eternity"; and in dselaring

l] and is the only.
problem, Mr, Char-

as/d: "When the Negro develops
musele~ but hie phya-

strong’ enough ,to exert
only

not znly the
ohlr to’ and

S~[/~’ of Italy nnd England
mind about white

Inferiority of the

were HOn. R. I~

Posi-

N.,l. A.

Program Is
Stick-

~nd’redeemed .A~rjca~. The reden~PUon
of A/flea. he said, le no dream: It must

Four hundred million black
epule cannot be "crushed an~i dammed
and bra~tot/ced forever. One day Prov-

~ldence le hound tomow in their favor
and a down-trodden people will take
their Idaso o~ong, the nat/one Of the

world. ,~he critics of the association.
he eald~ bad characterized the program

a dream, but Bald" he:-"Call us
dreftmers; call us fanatics; we care
not what they call us; but there is one
thing we are sure that there are 6,000,.
00O Negroes in the Universal Negro
Improvement Association who ~e pre-
pared to ouffer and eneriflca ~md stick
by the program of the UniVersal Negro
Improvement A~ieoclation until the~
have realized; Me~rcus’Garvey’s dream

of ~ free and redeemed Africa."
Following are the speeches:

NON. MARGU6 GARV£Y’8 8PEEOH

Mr. Ge.rvey spoke as follows: My
subject tonight is ’*The Doctrine of
White Supremacy." Everybody in

America knows of William Jennings
Bryan. Ha was thrice the Democratic
candidate for the presidency ’oil the

Ualtad States of Amerie~ Mr..Bryan.

besides being a pollUeiae or a Statse-
mat. is also a ChrleUan gentleman.
lts is regarded as a preacher, a ebelal
uplift worker, and a aoolel reformer.

A better Christian than Mr. Bryan¯ I
haedly believe you could find in any

,part of the world. He has converted.
thousands of men to Christlanlty and
for over 80 years he has been "~romi-
neatly before the .people of Amerie.~

(blask and white). During that period
of Urns he Impressed not 0sly those of
Ms race but those of the Negro race,
that he was a liberal-minded Chris-
tian and one who stood for the larger

brsthm-hood-~he brotherhood of man
and the fatherhood of Cod. I came in
~,ontnot with Me. WJllJm~ Jonning~

years

pla.oo for a free

flAIR
IN A HOHENT

Thisf A Gleamy Mass 0f
L, 0riant Hair

At on~Ye ! YOU ~an tra~’ef0rmeve
3"0~ have

and full 
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’ nnreruT’ COH ITIONnlll: ! WONDBIFIg PROGRm
rillAFRICANa rlg0r.n, Uuq :I B. l mS 0F
TOSECLUSION RATHER THAN REFLECTtOHI D,

¯ . , . ... ,

muslcg and eratorkal ¯gifts should not be submerged by his acquired
culture. This is the path̄  to glory that great men and races b~veltrod

b" in the past and are now’treading today.

THE PASSING OF FREDERIC HARRISON

I N January, Frcdcric Harrison, almost the last of the Victorians and

.one of the noblest men of the nineteeuth century, answered the
last roll call¯ Colored men will remember him’because five years

ago he sent ont the ringing message protesting against pre~:enting-a man

OAI] iD, DMSION
()ace more the ladles at Local 188 con-

OF AH INAOAPTABLE ENVIRONMENTe~tlng programs before an appreciative

a.udlencn gathered last Sunday aftet~
noon at Carpenter’s Hall to learn more

W.~ :~~~i rising mid circnmscribiug him because of his color. Then, again, during
i]~:~Lttem~,~,mer r the Civil War period, when Gladstone wavered, Frederic Harrison took ey c..aWARD ELACKMAN
~;f~ ~,ATit’BWtS ........................................... ~umn~us manag r a decided s[a~d against American slavery and the Confederacy. 1 To the Editor of the lqegro World:
~’~- :~IR JOHN i~ ~i~IIIC]P.., K.’C. O. M ..... ¯ ............... Contrtbuttng Editor

~!.%~E~P.IC 1{). W~,NV;~v.., ...... : ........................... Contributing Editor " ]’lc was a fortunate ntan. Poverty and ill-health never hamperedI Dear ,Slr--f read In your paper,

~3~ ~euwoVai,~oM attire: TH~ N~GRO WOItt,t~
his activity.. Of a robust constituti0n he wrote his last book at tile age] "~-xordlum to Post-Hal!day ReaWnp-

of ninety, and lived to be ninety-three or ninety-four years old¯ ] t!on of Lectures on Criminal Law,"
;, - " .......... Tog

given by Pro,¯ W¯... and am
~One ~’ear ..... .i~..~.t~..~ ..... ’l=’~g, s°~: He first leaped into prominence as an exponent of the positivist/cbllgcd by hla impreeetveneeo on the
~ : Blz MonU~ ........................ ’.." ....... .’." .......

~l" :i ,l~nm Muni?~., .........
........’is ~ ,r~r~ Month e..... ......... 7: ~ philosophYHumanity.,,OfProf.AuguSteWilliamComptei.[: H¯andHart,champi°nedA. M LLM,."Theof Washington,’Rcligi°n oil mentaryt°ple to remarks¯maR space for a few com-

Ao ~n alert thinker Pro~essor tlert~n,ercd .. ,.~ond class set,or ,,,,rit is. Ill0 at th. ~.,,omc. st ~e-i ,/’
York. N¯ Y. nbder ,Re Avt m March S. lg79 D.C.. was and is an ardent champion of Frederic ]{arrisou. ~onte sees tqo well that victory in this We~t-

--" t etther ern Wocld is to tile Invincible army
In Grimier New York: seven cents elsewhere In the I thirty-five years ago Mr. Harrison had a celebrated controve’sy " [

¯ " ’ ..... r’l of free lances while a like COntendingPRI~S: FiveU.centsfa A.: ten eento In Forotgn Co~ntrle~.
] with llerbert. Spencer or.Conut de Avlella. While his was au mspl u g battalJ~,^- .~’" .~.c~ ̄  ....a .,f,-,~..~.~ ~t.,. ¢~.=t*"’tt~ --.~." .h

..... [ ethical philosophy, he was unable to demonstrate that htmta.nlty cou[d sheathed swords. But, Instead of ercet-
APverllatnn Rnlet~ ut trifles" fulfill its highest pogsibilities without the sustaining influence of belief I lng a consolidated struoture upon this

foundation he has ~raleed a BabelVOL. XIV. NEW YORK, MARCH. 8. 1923 No. 3
in God. a disclaimer for the title given to

~ But while not great as a tnetaphysi~ian, Mr. ]i::;’;ison was a man African descendants In America.

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
of vast erudition and of remarkable versatility. He wrote historical and ~3y conscripting certain conditions

or fraudulent advertising. Renders of thp Negro World are
eatnestly’,’t~equented to invite our attention to any failure on the
pa~t o4 an,salver’fleer to adhere to any representation contamed
In ¯ Negro World advertisement. -

THE BLACK MAN’S PHILOSOPHY

T HE black mun’~ attitude of nlind, which is realty fiis philosophy that is powerful attd telling, that can arrest tile attention and haunt tile
of .life. affects ercry phase and aspect of his career. There memory. Both intellectually, morally and physically Mr..Frederic

have .beeKsince tht~dawn of history two dominan’l~ and distinct. Harrison stands as one of the noblest representatives of hnlnanity that

attitudes of mind: nameb’, the fatalistic and the progressive. The de- tnodcrn tit|lea have produced.

bates between the Calvin!slit believers in predestination and the believers[
in free will aim the debates between t’he believerg ill deternlination from] THE RESURRECTION OF TUT-ANKH-AMEN

natural causes and the believers in the freedom of the nlind m willingi ~ LL Christians’profess to "believe in the resurrection of the dead
are expressions of these two attitudes. . I. ~.~ and the life everlasting." But perhaps they do not understand

Some men behove that thin w il happen becau~ Fate Ptoxldett~c¯ " " gs " . ’. ¯ " " " ¯ Jk tie meanhuz of the words which convey the idea they profess

or God so decreed it and that noth ng that they will do will materially ,~, believe in. The developments ta.kiug place iu the Valley of the Kings
e e the course of events ’1.he Hindoos have been tile clagslc chanl- . in E t w’ere ¯’ ~ " " ........... " ""i" .hang ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ "¯ " [at .t.ugor. ,g~p, u tile tomn Ot JMttg iut-AnKu-.Atnelt, alter

tPtiTcSo°:steh :f VemeV.n t sOt~ehre2~h;~iiilv~l::/ot-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Cc;::=]::=tri!b:lo~=C~l~il t:iidgat;!~:i~c~id! f :iii
and are classic champ’ous i ’ ¯ ’ 1 fact and the peculiar naule of the P a 1 and e ¯ ’

When we closely observe tile attitude of inmd of men and WOlUen| Bible, as follows: He which tcstifieth these things saith, Surely i come
of color we find that the , too are divided into tile fatalistic and pro-IY . ¯ , " ;quicky: Amen Even so, conic, Lord Jesus. The grace of our Lord

resMve cam s Some are affected by a fatahsttc pess~x~% xdncll ,,g " P., " , ¯ " ¯ ..... ¯ ~ ’ ~" ’ ¯ Jesus Christ be with you all Alnen Tile resurrection of Tut-Ankh-
causes thefit to believe tlmt the can never surmount the wall of race . ; . "- ~ "-~/ .....¯ " Y’ - x~lneu may nave ninon St~[alllcance tar L, nrlstlalt lUalIKtnu, more than

prejudice and"c~ pl;d~m’iptiou which hunts them in Others believe l i as been revealed to their ~ise men ’ ’
that just as black nmfi in Ethtopia and brown men in Egypt centuries ’ ¯ ; -. ", " ¯ ¯

....... ............ ¯ , I Every day lU every way King rut-Ankh-Amen ts becoinmg more
a o aid the lounaattons at the worios ctvtnzatlon, just as Rome waxen ,’ .,, ¯ " t Is in the Valle’ of K’n a ’ " "

|~.~

~l~ghty in ancient timesfatde sEi;igtlitnt~:atF:ayt:CatAt;l~lnCla. :ondtJ:P~a:kI Vale:°Us;f :r::s;::[:~tot~°alre~ overtaxed, an~ Euro;eags r~’a;fi°s::cd’htal;c

modern ttmes because o p,]~ ......... ~r~. ’ud ’lake thenl tening to view the tomb of hint who was a king when Europeaus lived
j¢] men In me present.can overcome a nostllJT"tho llronnleflt.a n " - . , -

!~

selves felt as factors in civilization. ~nta~: ,fate and destil,y of black t,, ,ln~:et~etrrT:. t Ankh Alueti was a Negro We do not know and may

folks will depend upon whetl~r th~/~a.nea.~ fatalistic or progress.ire t/ever !~ow. for ’the excavation 0[ his tomb is in the hands of British

--tm~’=’-=±~-~ ¯ - """ [’""~-~’~" ~’~"= ~ ,/--s .,_ ~.-.sL~_;- "" ~ ,----’ ".. ; -- - i ....... : - - - " - - el~GlrHDte~t~e’Er°lQ
If the blark man will substitute the"po~unlist" ’~er the "l~simisl~:’ ~~- fo’r~~dc~ tllre~ thouk~.’d

philosophy of life, the "I can" for the "I can’t" philosophy, there ts no ~ r

!
years of interment may have pinched and sbarpened the king’s features,

,~ limit to his’possibilities, withering them down to the bone. B~tt one thing they cannot deny, and
RACES DWELLING TOGETHER

:i

2, J L . a ’ ~.. . ’ , . ., ...... ,,

UI H, IrA FILLS N[WLIt RTY HALL OP[N[ IIi
THEGUBAH

trodueJag ’H6U Marcuh G’arvey t said: | 0 the credit ¢ N. L "A. for’the ~s’
esteem |t n ~ery groat privllll~ as @ell , JImu~ t0, 1san.-1 J a~-an’ Ironer, to lntroduee to/yon this

CARNEGIE:HALL --
Far-.three hundred years’ ~-

MHCHEST[I] ENGLAND’, AMI9
"’-’;

the Negro suffered.the meat etmel slav. ’, ’ 50 West 136th street, ’ " " ....

¯ cry pnd unoPeakable oppresslon, But ~. I" , . New YOrk CitY. U. B, A. :" ’"’ ....
little over 31;’ yearb ugo God heard the " : " ’ Deal’ fll~: ’

/’ IMPOSING CEREMONIES FED 6voice of the Negro praying for a lead-

(ego.foUnd from lq~le 3). er, and there w~s borwn sl~at eoultor
I have Just r~l,d in.your issue of the :

on earth in order that he can wear a great purpoee and wnh a great put-- 0 10th4net. a report e~ed by M. Btono- , ~;

pose. That war Marcus Garvey, & man walt ffackson where he makes mention ~.

’ ¯ golden s|lppers and asndals In heaven every lneh a man. This redoubtable of a Cuban ehapter whioh has not cur- - ..... . ~ ¯ ’ ’ ~ ~ ~ ’~

abont tho reputed aims and obJeete Of
(laughter and applause); It te all ylght champion of the Negro race, lion. M~’- ¯ ~-~

the Universal Negro Improvement Au-
to wear golden sllppere and sandals euo Oarvey, Provlnctsl President of

Februgry 0, ~an,, fn charge of Ms]gnus "~etts. The rendered their businese to the chartered e i ~..~

fortunate to attend were wonderfully ? and clothing here. ~
Unlveredl Negro Improvement Asse- Sir: With kind. permlsMon through Duet by the Misses Louisa and Zona through thtn medium tl~t we. the

The~, again, the I~lack man ie ha- elation w/ll now ~peak to you, (AP-tYour most valued newspaper I would Walton. organlz~’e at this chapter as he terms

rllB

ptsnoe).’ ’" ~. " |liks to express our" graUtude .to the flelo b~ Miss Louisa Walton. not aware that there wae a ""rewarded and entertained’by the mem- man; he belongs to~the genus vir as
HOea MARCUS GARV~Y’O 8PEEGH/Omcere’ m~mbers, friends and well-

Mandoltn sol0 by Miss C, Clarke. division previousty termed Inbert of the fair sex appearing on pro- ~ well as to the genus homo, end has ~:,
’ I wishers, of the Manchester Division ~ong, "It’s qn Old Gag to Talk About

gram, the asptratlon for llberty, for freedom, Hen Morels Garvey rose amidst alw n s ~ ~r r A’ en~ *h~ ~vt~ S’our Misses" by Dennis Walton ;aRtisan, nor were we aware that the¯ ¯ . 
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fin a. thi,gs attainable

It
UfllIliLUIL liflLSlK! . tHr ililnnnlniiln i luln nr "rllr i,iii by reaeon. Zn MORRIS’SPECIA[S

.mwv row e t al nm: ¯ /ilL UNSflANSIN5 LitW:] Ut/HL UNI I,..oo o .... "echangedfeommore ~ . . .

¯ DI~Iku~r~ UI~II 0 ~t~ULUIVlI1 ’,
917 Joseph Et.p New Orleans, Ls, , . .’ anlma s into good men--wbleh is the ] ViOlin

............................................. :. ....... Wboluthleman Slki Ilrnpr nnl.’ra Tn . nnr~T ,lu, n,urnlsamo ae eaylnginto God-men. ¯ ~ ’. ~. .

......................... ¯ ...... " ...... ¯ ............ "~’’" Theglant Sen:galcs’c ||~M~ [JHI~[[~ II[ H’I.H~] [ ~|~1 ]:[U~Xi This is the go den threa"l whlch rnne . ~]~ I base.

’The discovery of the tomb of King once Identify blm with the race which " ¯ ’ ’ " - ’ ’
.... ¯ =.-. - - ~ h hahd ]i at ILHUL /UIIU/U /U I1 UHLfl/ LflVV Ui|Llllthrough the ]i)es ana the teachings of ’ | BOWoJ~utemkh--e.. 8.t V.nxor, Egypt, and has ~;~Oru them for nnnumbored Wit s ke two l Co ma~els, . all the Drop ..... sere sagee and mt~l

I~&van~ the eelentllle an day p

[

~’

’ an Egyptian invented ths first I~.tters Intellect - ." do.o and alt .... d lu full acesrdance tr.~J[[ll~/I]][f&, lit I 7;
-I~ the world to the point of mal:ing a, which Cod ’ " ’ ~Vae the Idol etlll of France. ’ w t 1 aw What o ]e has do

¯ .~v. . um introduced Into Gr ...... __ ~ ¯ . ne all ~ll/#~///~ ’III l
intensive et.dy of this pltrtlotllar About 1510 B. C. these letters were ¯ ma~y do IlIMT~ III I I .

]Pll~raoh. ~ Hebraic. This alphabet consisted of But men likn mice with plans all set By a Distinguished Scholar and Lawyer I call It "Our ]]~eavenly Father," adding Tbie came golden thread must enter tllil/Allf~ __
it &ppea.ri hal luceaesfuliy ........ ’

1
f

~wtere, ann the mode. of writing was Will Ofttlmce ~’^ awr~e, Prof ....WM H H HART, A,M,, LL,M. to tile supreme worshl’p and wonder of Into the lives of a I who today In this ¯

~vadad th. piclutxea and thu spade, o_ aRern tely from" left to right and right .’a ’" .......... e-’earn--~ tt-e ’ruth of this TI ..... ~rcm^ .... of’l ..... I ..... Is’ Dcity--thu I ve and devotion of a child busy world of ours. would exchangeo ’" i~/~~Araba~bl0 l~t& and the pen, ot ~.u ~-a.v~-~* -, ~ . . , . v ~ *,*~ ~g ’ to lef th’ L ¯ rl .... ’ ...... r] for his parents This is the golden impotence for power weakness and ~l~[ff/z~?////~i~nmn|a:~
ready writers on the antiquities Thes E ’A¢.1oo.. ,...~.~ ~/Vlth black and swollen eye. a sp ng o[ ioiiluto l~ltO ann xowc

i read that r,m~ thrn.~h ~H ~n~l.. suffer n~ for aboundtn~ health and ¯BI~//~’/4[/~’~vv’’’l~’~*~l __ ~"
a somewhat velum

e gyptlans ~.. ............ - that Is hack of all azld is tile ergativc ........... - ..... v~v .... /. .......@l~t, Ma~pero. " stood navl allo the -rise’ ’ " The time was set, the day I~ad come, ~ ...... , ,, ,~" , through all ages-.-through all religions strength, pain and anxiety for perfect V/~AII ~iFP.~f g n i- ~p~cs o~ corn- source ot uu, tnac amma~es a.~ .aa~ ¯ .........
Inolm writer on Egypt in. a work o merce the are o/ forging and workln- When both should toe the line-- peace, and poverty of whatever nature "]~
gomo thirty volu ee, merely menuons ’ -~1 for fullness and p]ent3¯ , metals of embalming tile dead. (One Carpentler was in the best of trim ’ " ~1~ ~

manifests itself in and through all; I care not what the t~rms may be to

that self-existent principle of life and designate "Our Ileavenly Father" so The Unli’ersal Negro Improvement

of the last arts). They discovered the And Slid looking fine. power and wisdom arid love from which long as we arc agreed In regard to the Each is building his own world. We Association stands for the bigger
brotherhood; the Universal .Negro Ira-

all come, and not oely from which all great central fact Itself and the ob- both build from wltllln and attract German provement Association atands for ha-
has come, I,ut fronx which all is con- joe(ice, from wtthout, Thought Is the force

A00orde0n man rights¯ not only fro" Negroes, but

elementary pi:[nclples, studied the

sciences and arts. and tile phOnonlenal
and laws of nature. The first ship was
built In Egypt by tile I.;gypttans, tile
first pump was tnfenled by the cel-
ebrated Archimdes, and |u Egypt the
first libraries were formed, the library

at Aldxaudr|a:cuatained at the lime It
was destroyed 400.000 valuable voluntes
In manuscript copies, Alexandria was

tile chtef school where the arts and
sciences were taught, ~uch as phil-
osophy, mathematics, Jurisplludence,
medlecne, magtc, thousand of years be-

t~ow they botll Src ill the ring,
Tile gong does loudly sound,

The fight IS Ilerce and terrific,

l,’or the first and second,round¯
Tim third was far store brutal

Than either of tile first,
ti’or both men seCUl to lose nil care.--

Only for blood they thirst!

The fourth was belier than the rest,
In science and In skilL.

The blows were well directed,

Othtr writers whO ~profers a, knowi-
~nd familiai’ity With thlri’g~ Egyp-

do not mention him at all and
ql~aeem not to know anything DEF-
.~TI~ about hllm. The recent dlscov-
I1~ Iff hla tomb by Lord Carnarvou at
I~l~nr &pp~rs to bare been more by
~dent, than design, and both thu
I[Ulmaverers and the world at large are

llltlgny a.nm~ed .l~d dumbfounded at
.ehaxacter Of the discovery, the

~lflvence---opulence in which this
~l~k king lived and reigned 5,000 years

~0.’ The furnishings of his l~tlacc, hls
~’~’onal wardrobes aud that of hfs
~Ueolab 1118 gqnerous use of gold and
IITeOIOUs e~oBee, o~ peoples and fine
llnoi~ show. bha .t~ havd’b¢~en a king
boldde whom modern monarchs were
]~tt poor lmitatione. T~at he was a

man, there can be but little
dntlbt reigning all he did in tile South
(tJ~0 South IS Inland sarcophagus we
~R~Y, therefore, expect when his tmnb)

.,~ .opened as le contemplated a year
~oe, and his mummy exposed to view
:l~]lCSs gnd lhl~otaoltKbehiketaolehrdl

gO ~ee ~ .typical African-Egyptian
~whoge features and fleecy locke" will at

tinually coming. ~,Vho and what tills ]legeI makes the basis of hls phllos- with which we build, for thoughts are

[nflnJty Is--we do nut koow ;ted can ophy of h.unm.n history the ever grow- forces. "As a man thinketh in his Fine Make for all races. ’rile Universal Negro lin-

net I~now--I)ecause it is absolute and ing anti enlarging, conception Of God heart, so’ is he." 2ReedsLines
’,, provement Association helieves In tile

nature onfl functions wc call oely bodiinellt of this COlle~ 0tion In secular accordance wltlt law before It can be

~¯

I. the willte race. the yellow race and the

know the l[ow i.e., the I;LWS Or method iustlLutions and ill indivl’dual conduct, Inanifcstcd in Its p]cnary powers¯ and brown race. (Applause). The Universal

Negeo’lmprovemont Aenoftlatlon d~-
mend tl~at the white, yeliow anal brown

races give to the black man hhl place

In the eLvillsation o~ the world. We

lack for nothing more than the rights ot
400,000,000’Negroes. We are not seek-
log aa I said before to destroy or dis-
rupt the society or ’the govsramont.~o~

Other raese, but we are determined
that 4if0,000,000 of ue shall unite our-,
selves to free our motherland from the!
grasp of the invader. (Applause). 

:of the Universal Negro Improvemnnt:
Association are determined to unltc~
400,000,000 Negroes for their own In.

:dustrial. political, social and religious

emancipation.

~Vc of the Universal Negro Improve-

Inent Association are determlned to
unite the 400~00,000 Negroes of the

world to give expreealon to their 6wn
feelhtgi we fire determined to unite the
400,000,000 Negroes of the world for

tize pro’pose of bulldil]g a civilization
el theh" own. (Applause). And In that
desb’e, we desll:.e~.to bring together the-
15,000,000 of the United States, the
1S0,000,000 In the West Indies and Cen.

tral and South America, and thu 200,-,
000,000 In Africa. ~,Vo are looking to-
ward political freedom on the Continent
of Africa, tlie )/ind nf our fathers. (Ape’
plause).

Not Seeking a Government ,Within a
Government

The~ Universal Negro Improves0ent
AsSociation is not seeking to.bu d up
ano|her government within the bounds

0~ aetiou.

All science of the constltotion and
nature of the hum;to lltitld the hlcvi-

and the latest principle of differentia-
list! between the mineral, vegetahle
alll/ ;inJmal k[ngtloms and the lndl-
vldtlale~ of the last. Js the comparative
call;ICily Of each creal Liro tO conocive

of lhc Creator.

this is Jus~ as true of ideals as sf
nlaterial things.

(Copyright hy Prof¯ ~/m. H. H. Hart,
A’.M.. LL,M.. principal and director of

the Hart Farm School and Junior Re-
public, 216 Arthur place, N. ~,V,, Wash-

rights. "Wbat do I mean bY eonstitu-
tio~ml rights In Americai~ If tile black
man la to reach the height of hi8 am.
bitlon t:n this country--If t.he black

man la to set all his constitutional

¯ ’I~IE NEGRO WORLD, SATiJRDAY, MAItCH 3, II~/~ ¯ I ’::~
i ........ ,I , i i tu _ , .

ment that we seek Is s/ot’ that which pf theU:,N. L A. wae the prosra~ or| They call up orude, lgnorpnt aad graduates ~ e011e~{ea,
will keep the Negro a lackey, a peon, the man Whose annlvbrl~ry we eeleo IIlliterate and they hold thelne01ven up

brated yesterday¯ The prol~am o~ tholes leading Ilghts~ cellini themselved
U. N. I. A. for freedom and lndepend- . ’ ¯

rights tn America--then the black

man should have the sam~ ehanes in
the na~tion ae any other man to be-
come president of the nation or a
street cleaner In N~w York. If the
black man in the British ~.mplra would
have all his-conetltoUonal rights II

means tha.t the Negro in the ]~rltisll
Fanplt’~e eb0uld at least have the e~me
right to become premier of Great

Britain ae he has to be a street cleaner
In thc cry of Lenin. Are they pre-
pared to give us such political equal-
hy? ~Vc are not keking the National
aseoclatlun to alHa~er that queetlon

.for us; we can answer it for vureelves.
You and I can five In the United
Statee of Amerlca for 100 moro years
and our generatlone may llve for 200

years or for 5,000 more years and SO

long as there Is a black ~0d whltu
population, when the majority ie on
the side pf the w’hite’ race, ’you and 1’
will never got palltlcal Justice or get
political equality In this country. Then
why should a black man with rlstng

ambition a(ter preparing himself In
every pesslble v, lay to give expressioo
to that highest ambition allow hlm-
self to be ke~pt down by racial preju-
dice within a country? If [atn as edu-
cated as the next man, If I am as pro-

pared as the next man, If [ have passed
through the best ~choole and colleges~egro Improvement Arsoclatlon be-

]leveq that the white man has an much|m" borders of the United States of and unh’ersltiee as the other fellow,
right to be consLdercd, the yellow man America. The Unh’ersal, Negro Ira- why should I not haee a fair chane~

has as much right’to be considered, the provement Association Ig not seeking to. contpetc with the other fellow for

brown man has ae much right to belt° dlsrn~lt" any organized system of the biggest position in ~he naUon?

considered as well ae ihe hhtck murl of[ governuteut, but the association la de- That is where the Universal I~egro

Bushcher Co. ~fr,oa In v’l .... t tl, e fact that lhcl tcrmlned to brh,g I,;egroeo togethcr I mprnvement Assoe’latlon differs from

black nlmt of Africut has contributed[ f°r the building np of a nation of their the National Associatlou for the Ad-
Best Make au much to the world as the wifite~ °’*vH’ And why? Becauss We have vanceln6nt of Colored People. That

" Saxophone m~ of I~urope, and the brown ntan and been forced to it. ~Vc have been forced association knows well that the Negro

~-flat Plush yellow man of Asla, we of the Universal to it throughout the world, not only in will nuver occupy anything eh~e but

.a serf or’a slave, but the. rlSadJuetment
that we are going to take ~a part. in
is that which will lift the co.lorod man
to a standard with all other raoeo
throughouXt the world. Y refuse to stul-
tify my ambition, and ev0rY true Negro
refuses to stultify his alilbitton to sull

anyone, and there the’U. /¢. L A~. de.
cides ~f America le not big enough
for tWO presidents, if France is not big
enough for two presidents, if ~ngland
is n0t big enough’ for two kings, then
we are not going to quarrel over ’the
matter; we will leave one president in
America, we well leave one king in
Enghmd, we will leave gnu president
In Frauco, and we wlfi have one prcsl.
dent hi Africa. Hence, the Unh’ersal
Negro Imp4"ovement Association doce
not seek to interfere with the social or
political systems o~ America; the U.

N. I, A. does not seek to Interfere with
the social aud p~.litleal systems of
France, but by the arrangements of
thhige today the U. N. I. A. refuscs tC
recognleo ally political or social system
ill Africa except that which wc are
about to establish for ourselves.

They eall mo an auarcbist; they call
mca Bolshevist. If anarchy means to
free Africa and drlve out of Africa
those who hnvc no right there--if BOI~

other than what we knew him ’to be,
then I am that also. Because what
Waehlngton desh~ed for Amerlea over
140 years ago Is Just what the U. N. I,
A. desires for Africa now.

Not" Afraid of Work

The difference between the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and
the other so-called ~’egro movements

le this: That the U. N. L A. is not
afraid of work and jte workers are not

afraid of work. Thu d[ffcrcnec between
1hose organlzallm, s is that one is made
up of a.group Of workers nnd the otiler
le Inudc up of It group of lazy men.
They erltlclse Marcus Garvcy and the
U. N. I. A.; they criticize tho African
liberalion progrum because lhey know
it Is a big Job, and it in a 1nan’s Job,
and tile.’,’ are not lu’epsred for a Inns’8
job. You ~annot go abmlt Ilberatlng
a" race--you cannot go about frceing

shevlem mean8 to drive sot of Africa a country and es(abllshlllg a natiml

those who have lltl right there then | with silk stockings o1"1, ~’Oll talk ahout

am a Bolshevist and /Ill anarchist and rousb3 und urt and literature, as such

a radical ~II rolled Ill one, I nlen like DoBole and ~Yeldon Johusmt
-. :- - I take pride in doing., A natfoo ivas notI~10 ~pology vor Program

~ founded first of Jill Oll literature ot4on
1 have no apology in,offer for the writing hooks; It le flrst’foulldcd It)on
ogram of the Universal Negro hn- the effm’t of real workers, and IIl:M~is

)rovenlent Association, .The ln’ogrum where we dlff,n’ ~ronl the N. A, A. C. P,

COMPtAINT DEPARTMENT I

THE WOI~LD’B FAMOUS INDIAN HERB MEDIGINE8
Women and ’men. lea( you forget thu Indian Quick Hall" l~’ower for

grov¢lng hair on bald heads and bald spots, lengbtheng the h~ e~d pltl-
ventu its falling. Now 65c per can. Long IAfe Tonio for tile blood and
rheumatlem 75e. Cough Syrup for stubborn colds aud oough~ 350. " lb. &
B. Fuce Lotion for cleaning the face from worms and bumps 600. All
mude from tho purest of Indian Herbe and Bark& ’ Mail order~ pS’ompUy
attended tO. Sold by all drnggiet&

INDIAN SYRUP & TONIC CO.
Cumberland Street, Merriek Park, Jamaica, N. Y.

rno.~m ~asta,c~ tem.t Jamaica Factory and Office

i

ATTENTION !
MEMBERS NEW YORK LOCE

Are You Buying Your Provisions front the Universal Groceries~

OUR GROCERIES
The Only Negro Chain.Groceries Operating

in Harlem
¯ Grocery No. 1 .......... ... 47 We~t 13Sth St. ¯

I
Leave an order. It will be delivered promptly¯

]
. You will find our oricee just the came ae any other firooer’s in Harlem.

Do ]’our Duty ~ Reap the Benefitg

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE YOUR OWN

f

BLACK

ill

RISHOP i. E. GUINN
E.M.I.C. ~.

~’~-~ta Silt Sixth ~trsel, Sln¢lnnsfl, OMo
Author and Pubnsher of Puro k~egro

Litorature.
ad. and nrlee list 111 all you need~

snd a Money Order
~Phe ~Jrrue BtstorF ill Slavery From

11119 US tO ]86*". and 1863 t~, 1922,’* Th~
ast &ed future hlst.ry of Negro Womon,

~oaro Fault~ and Fut~r~ Imt, rovemcnt.
~e hook of this and ona boor of Bible
Un the Ethiopian 1hack Man, $1.60.

~g~.o Women must let whne men alons
to produce a new set nf Negro Men. A
future messase for Nesrn Shlp-~wn~r~
A message for four hundred mill[sial of
~earo.a

:l---The Way Is AIwny~ ]lave Luck.
S--The ]~ey lu Businesrl I,Ifo.
3~The Way tO Keep Well.
4~Tho ]H~tory and DI.pvMtlorl of /’:e-

sroea Throushout th~ World.
0--The Bensoa "Why Negroea Work for

Nothing.
S--A Ma. or Woman Prepared. ’
7--Th0 Way ’o Earn ~hlr~’.
8--The Truo Guide tO Life.
9--H0W to Keep a Friend.

10---’1"11o GreateSt I~egro Womas ~n th~
World.

~t~Th$ Tllr~e GreatesL ~ozro l~tca in
the World.

12"-.-}Iow to l~la~ter Tour enemies,
13~The ~Vny to ~Irt ll~a)~d .of Drolmy,
~-’Tho Wag to Get liealcd of Couauule-

1 ties.
lS*--The Way to Keep tlu~hand or "wife.
16---The Way to Get Cured of lloodolum,
l’/~he XVay to Stop r~an)bling,
l~--The %ray for a Woman to tlot nld ot

a Tumor or Cancer,
]9-’Tbo V*Vay tO b;top Getting ~Drurlk*
20~Tho Way to Save kf~ncy.
SI~Tho Way to ~e a Great Leader

of abovo boobs ean be bed for $1,00,
~S--Hlstory :No. 2: Th~ History and

- l~rogroas nf Neeroes Throughput the
" World." Price $S,18,

~lS---Hlatory No. 3: Of Egypt. Price $~.10,
S4--A Business Letter: HOW to ~laltc

bfoney. Price $t.02.
And $2,0b for the part of tho ]BIblS not
prluted In our Bible.

~wo of tho grehtest race sonp In the
world, with music for string, or brassband. PJaso or organ, titles: ’Our tlome ’
|a ’*~k~C~L~¯’ ¯’q~ho rJoJdfln Crowll," "ArIBs
~Jr@ ~srvoF ~Tati0u." ~rlco. ~our copies,
IL0& ..

J

tore Eorope or America were known
this mighty blacks of Egypt were prate
t icing the art of rcadlng, writing letters

and figures bulldh~g, maktng,.monldil]g,
c~.rving, spinning, weaving, dying, sow-

ins, ploughing, planllng," reaping,
threshing, wlnnowlng, grlhding, pre-
serving, c1"nb~dnllng, iolvlgrt[Ion aud ]
fighting,

I
¯ The flute owes Its origin tn the greatI
Egyptian ruler and legislator OSlll’aJ
The celebrated Egyptian or Africans]
of Egypt were at an early age a people ]
Vrho took all elevated .staled tit the eiv- [
lllzed world, antl were faniJliar with all [
thn varieties of, knowledge which flour- I

lshed In those days, Tho Influence of I
their civilization cxlended to the peg-
pie inhabiting adjoining countries.

The character and quality oC lhc
workmanship upon the Jewelry, articles
Of furniture, and other objects rcnloved

from th0 tomb at Luxor, show tl,~tt
tlleeo early artlsaue were at leant tile
equal, If not in somethlngs, the SU-
perlors of our twentlel h century sldlled
mo(.]lanles nnd a.t’ti~:ans. ’the opening
of this tomb Is a significant

and lie effect nUly hc tO revise
white man’s estimation of the Negro,

and indoce him to treat him more
elderably and Justly silteO the discov-
ery¯In the tomb of King ’rutauMttme~t
thoeo tangtblo proof at

i~ the hla¢lt race

cannot do the things whlcl

And landed with a will,
The cllamplon now ls~eqowllng,

A frown is on his false,~
tJis.step is weal( but graceful,

He tries to set tile l)aee.
But Slkl meets the onslaught

~Vilh blows from left and right,

the ehoere Were now for Slkl,
For hc had won the fight!

rho slxlh was all e~-cltement,
The crowd was all Intense--

Carpentler, demigod of 1,’reuse,
Was now on the defense,

llin ~w,’tln hod lost lls cunntng,
1Hs blows llad 10st their power,

Sikl, t}l’~ glaet from Senegal,
Was hero Of the hour!

The shouting and the IAJlnU]t o’er,

The crowd regailled its sense,
Sue realized the reason for

The excitement SO intense,
L~or CarpclitJer ~’as crouching

Upon the bloody minds.

And the crowd s~lrrounding ~ikl,

table in’instills O~ cause ;illd effect--
nil all Hepar~ttely and :~llo.gethcr pro-
ehtiln nud prove qhaL if fliers b~ an
llldlvldual life¯ lhel-c lnusL tlf necessity

bo all infinite i-;our(:e (1 ~ life frorn wilich
iL eolnes. If there be a q0;llity or for~c

o~ ]ifc, or I+3%’e or I;C.’*VCr or V,’isdt)nl,
Lhero Inust of necessity be ;is io’lioiLe

sourcu of life ur love and wisdom
wheneu It comes and out t~f which it
sprlnga ;infl takos ll.s fornls and nlt-

ture. There is bc3’ond all douht orI
dispute o1" dental--this spirit of inilnite J
life and love ;Lnd power and wisdom--I
back of all’which Is the creative self- I
existent source of all,

This Inllnitc spirit of tile, of love. ~f

Dov*’cr and Of wisdom iS ~:reating, v,’orl~-
Jng ruling 1Its universe Lhrough the’,

agcncy, means.and ins~rumentalllies Of
Ills Immutable taws lhat surroand us
on all sides--In tits present, out of the
pa~L and into all Ihc future. Every oct
of our %vork a t]:13’ and every (lliv ]ive(I
tS goverued by these S;llne ~.~l’eat I;iws.

Every flower that hlooms by lhe way-
side, springs up :ind grows, fades alnl

falls according lt~ ccrta[u .great hnmut-
able laws.

1,;very snow flake hired :in V;lpor froln

Altd takhtg ]lim by the lland~ ~aid; the ocean, tb:lL piay.~ botwoeil earlb

"’1’briny we crown you hot’o, and heaven forms, falls, molls end
O nob]e SOil Of Francc. races tlaek to the sea, according to cer-

Who fonght tilt: (;el’lOan In his lain groat 11neh:lllge~lldc I:lWS, no that

~t,’ilil ,~word, and gUll and lallcc, Ihc v,’isc’ 111Oll worlby t,, leot’h all(I 

WO place lhin laurel on your brow, gublc their fellows ]e lilo I,atb ,)f truth

In all sineerlty, know that in the universo therc
Thole may’it rest in honest pride, he no accidents and n!) inJr;telcs, ]n

great

of France goes out to you~

~t’e can therefore see throughSIn-
ductive re,’lson ill tile unchaugeable

laws of tile universe--the Great Law-
(.liver--and may read ]]is wilJ and
wishes Jn the opeu and wonderful
reeelatlon of ]limself In these laws,

The Majesty of Law

Said Dr, Jolmson: ’ "T.aw is the
science iu which the greatest powers
of the under~tanding are apl)lled to
the greatest number of facts." "And

its one." says Dr. ~Iac.klntosh. "who is
acquainted with the variety and multi-
plicity of the suhjects of Jurisprudence,

logton, D. C.)

"DOWN ON THE FARM"
By JAM,ES W. sTREETER, JR.

Down on the farm,
~,Vhers the birdies sing;

The flowers in the meadows
Are blooming in the spring.

Out In the garden
¯ The Butterflies and the Bee&

Blue Jay and Bohin Red Brsast
IIopping among the trees.

and Wltll Ihe prodigious p.owers of I Lazy Mr, (;rasshoppe~*
discrinlination employed upon them,

is da ci g Ill the Air;
can doubt the truth of ihle observe- Roses and lilies
ties." Are hloomtng everywhere.

Sharswood, quoting Sir James 31ack-
intosh, says, "There Js not hi the whole Up in the bird’s nest
coral)ass of human affairs so noble a Are three ]ltt e speckled eggs;
sl)ectaclo as that. which is displayed In Up in the cherry tree
the IWogrees of Jut:isprudence; where Are cherries turning red,
v,’e may contemplate the cautions and
IJOV,’earied oxcrtlons of wise men
thl¯oUgh ;t long course of ages. with-
"drawing every ehso as it arises from
the daltgerous .power ot (llst~retion and
subjeclIng it to Inflexible rules, ex-
ten(ling the domildon of justice and
l’eat~on Slid gradoally, cohtractlng

wll]l]ll lhc mirrowest possible limits
the denials o£ brutal force and arbi-
trary n’lll."

.

Case and

Accessories
Complete

.°°
MORRIS MUSIC SHOP

Lenox Ave., ¢or 143d St., New York
Mall 0rdera l’ronlptly Fined Upon neceipt Mr

Money Order.
Complete ed0otl0n O’ West Indian Seootds sa.d eoJll,

SUIT
OLWAOHADLE
MO| V~T|EBerrles are rlpcnhlg elt@ IPlql~n

Everywhere, you know.
Shy little rabbits ~l a~li

l’:verywherc you go.

Molly’s got bet bonnet:

Gono a-berry picking.
~lammy sings NPgro songs;

Busy about thc kitchen.

And said Edmund Burke, the pro- Johnny plays the banjo.
igl0us genius of his day: "The selene ~.Vhile Molly sings

America, not only tn Eul’opc, I1O~ only secondary posi’tlon withlu the
in thc British $~nlplre, but wilereeo-

WOMEHi OYE iT c ...... .....himself, he has ’been forced to do for
hiol~etf.

The Difference Between the U. N. I. A.
and Other Orgsnizatiune

NEW FOR 1511 ’ ....... .....’ "°¯ ,’~,rs;tl Negro ~nlprovemcnt Aseoclaliorl
;llld the other movement8 Of thJ8 COUrt-

- Ir.y and probably tho world Is that

Ekirtl " KImonas Drgperioo Ihe Uuiversal Negro Improvement As-

WilMI Curtains Ginghams s~e at on e;ceks indepcndencc of govo

Gogts Bwcatera Btockings ~.rnment, whlln thn other org~nizat|ona

Dr~,lel Coverings Evor~liing seck Io macc the Negro a secondary’

. i,art of existing governmo~r e. ~Ve
[ differ from the organlaatioss in Amer- I

l ica like the National Association fori
thc Advancement of Colored People

. because they seek to subordinate the
Negro as a eecondary conelderatlon In
a great civilization. The N. A. A. C. P,

; Lv "Dianlond Dyes"--nn otlter hind knows that hi America. the Negro will

--and follow the sinlplo dii’cctlons ill ueccr roach hie highest ambition; it
every package. Don’t wonder whether knows that the Negro In America will
you can dyn or tint successfully, be- nevcr gct all Ills conetltutlonal rlghte.t’~tUSe perfect borne dyeing Js guaran- All thosc organizations which aroteed with Diamond ])yes cvcrl if you
have never dyed before. Just tell your fostering the Improvement of Negroes

’druggist whether tho material you In the British Empire know that the
wiah to dyo is WOOl or silk. or whethcr
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods¯ Negro In the British Empire will never
Diamond Dyes never streak, spot. fade reach ~be height of his constitutional

¯ or run.

"superior" rave nw ndmltff Were (10nb~ YOur c~lor Is no bar,
i with greater fOt’Ce that "God Is human Intellect, which with all Itd de- Down by the spring.by the Egyptian.s three thousand yearsI Your p0ople are a Itur’t Of Us,

It coil]d be ,~¢id with greater trutll and feels, redundancc~ and errors is the

ago, As all true Frenchmen ore."
¯ fl,l’l.6 that "(I~,d is law." If this is collected reason Of ages, combining the Bh’de seek. a shady nook,

true, nnd it Is truc according to thc principles of nrlginal Justice with thc Through the summer’s day; I1~1~

A
testinltmy Of uII seienco aml reoseo, in[inlte variety of human cones;no. Farmers In the hay field, ’ ~II0~J[L

Force or Infinite Sph’lt of Life, Love, seiences--a science that does more to

’ Power snd Wisdom--greater thsn the quicken and invigorate the human N’ow Jack Frost has come,

laws that orc made. This Infinite
¯ ~l,il’iL Of Life, I,ove, Power and M/ls-
dLqn Yet’lolls l)eo[de Ill ~.¯al’lOUS̄  :]gOS

,have coiled and iilvoked b" differellt
nalnes, el’be ancient Assyrbqns cnlled
it Baal, the anciel!t Egyptians sailed It
In two-fohl sex form, Isis nnd Omit’is,"
the Greeks called [t Zeus, the Romans
cnlled l.t’ Jupiter, tho East hnlians

called IL lluthlM, the .Mohammedans
call it Alloh. Some call IL Providence,
some the OVel’-8oul, come-the Kindly
Light, sonde Omnipotence, some God. I

understandlfig than/all the other klnds Leaves are turning brown.
of hllman learning put together, but Apples In the orchard
it i~ not apt, except lit persons very &.re falling all around.
happily born, to opeo and liberalize the

Inhld exactly In the same proportion." Acorns nrc falling, too,
Now what Is the SUl)rcme fact of Everywhere ~’ou go;

hnnln/i life? The great central fact in Heavy laden Chestnut trees ¯
human life, In your life dnd mine, is Bending their l)oughs low,
lhe coming Into conseimls vital real-[
lzatlon of our oneness will] theme laws [ When in your ch’ildhood,
of life, love, power and wisdom, and You know naught of harm:
the surrender of ourseh’es fully to When at your me[her’s fireside,

their Influence, direction and contro I Down on the Farm.

Bud 41ms

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL AND BOOKER WASH-
INGTON UNIVERSITY

OF

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

MOHT BACK M£10nlm. t0.

IF II01’ IAIIlRIHI ’ ~.m~.~.Sept. PI88S, GHleASO.

Indian and American
Products

AT "WlIOLESAL~ AND Y{I~TAlt¯
Pigonn Peas, 2 Ibs., 17e.; Cow Peas
10¢. lb.; 8west Potatoes, 3 be., 10c.;
Four Oranges, 10¢,; Tanyas, 9e. lb.;
Eddocs, 3 Ibs., 10c.; Yams, 21¢. Ib,;
Onions, 3 Ibe., 10¢.

leRE~lt ]I"~,’EII~ DAY
~ecul~ your vosetal,lc~ frum a race dealer

THOMPSON’S MARKET
~9 FIFTH AVENU~

¯ Near 136th Street

DO YOU NEED LUCK?
" l’n buslnesa love marrlaee.

~\’~’r/ff//~. slek.es., ~noney troubles?~.~ ~Vh~ .or lot t,.~hy sin..
help you? Not a rio MrE~i;3. o.,h,o., tr,.ko, ~..

~’~ Thorn---one .or several ac-~. ~ cording to dlreetl .... "Best
"~/lltJl~\\~ luck 1 ever used," .ayb Re-

¯ berta KJtt Blythov e, Ark.
*’Havo found them all you rocommend
and more~" says Mrs..iLl. Branlgan Blr-
minshamr AI~L Good luck prob em oolved
at lastl ~end 2~c (in stamps) for a liber-
al trial package containing 20 LuekrHt~I~ and all dclalla com01ete. I,arsobox $1.00¯ No.trial packaso scnt to ~or-
ctgu countries.

AOENTI~ ~’ANTED ?
If .You wsnt Io makn SS,00 to $25,00

woekly In your sp~t~ linl~, gel. our proeo-
allies! Addresa LUCky gtar Mfg, CO..
D~pt. B,’ 00~ West gth gt.. ClueJnnatl¯ O.

elmplY SaY the poz0unn 0 03
ent la outtk,

~’sI~SOLli~TSD WATOg CO., espt .2115, 211
LIfO 81rlid, eSl~AnO,,, ,

moots of tile church are aceonllmnied
IW soft, swcet, pI:ii!ltivo or Solemn
music, Io aid the worshipers to spirit-

ual thoughts: all through life, lmpres-
.~[OllS Slid stimolations are glvcn to
the brain through the nledltnn of the
SCilSeS. Thtfs the q(llek anll staccato
tempo of Jazz music, with tile plaintive
ulld l)leadillg note~ of the violin and
clalrneL: the acrceeltlng Of the hornS,

the moauiug of the trombone, the" call-
ing and Imploring tones of 01o eaxo-
phone, the rhythmic beatings of the
drum~, all these send a contlnuoue

:whirl o£ Impressionable stlmulatione

to the brain prodoclng the sights and
lmag[oa Ll0ns which overpowcr the
will, t~nd thus rcltson and reflection
ar0 lost, and the octtona or the peraos
are directed by the stronger animal

)assIOIIFL lit other words, Jazz music
intoxicates; iL affecLs the brain through
ills seasc of hearing, giving the same
result as whiskey or otller alcoholic
drlnk.q laken into the ~ysiem by way

of the stomach. Thus Jazz music has
tho salnc effect as a drug;’ onu call

bccotne addicted to its use; the more
you he:iF It the more you desire its
zLimulolios. II

In the ~oeial life of Iho people to-1
tiny, jazz mu:,ic Is l’(ing and Jazz

Inuslc will reign until a spiritual
awakening and reformation ewecp like
a wllll’lwhld over thu ]and. Itletory
repeats Itself. The social and economlc

aspect of the worfil and nations always
sw.lng like the pendclum of it clock;
today ills intoxicating ntusle Of Jazz

is SUlWCmo In 111o social llta of the
Ileoplc. tomorrow a war, a financial

panic er some dewtstating catastrophe
may occur, and Ihus produce n sober-
lng espeet on the mind of the people

--then {be pcn(Julmn swings to more

spiritual and lofty desires. The humao
hraln alo’.ys reacls tu {he strongest
impressions recch’cd. TO overcome
the effect of jazz mtlsie, one hae to
ltave the l~aowledge of Its, harmful re-
cults, and the roflectlvd" and sobering
Impressions of life’s experT~ce. To the"

y0tt.g, end lne~’perlen’c~d Jazz muel¢
Is dangeroue.--The Negro Tlmee,

;’DREAMS"
B~, JAMSll W. eTReETER, JR.

Thn sun i0 dOWn, the night descen,l~
The stars are twinkling down;

! liear the weird calla of the night,
And shudder at eve/’y sound.

g*.

N"

The Intoxication of Jazz

From time Immenlorlal, the fact has

bern known llmi mt~h: has an effect

uI)on tho br:li!l. 31usio cnn eootlle and

Inusio can t~timnIale; inusio has made

you cry, sod’ tousle hos made yell

laugh; IU tbc ssme Way Inueic Sill1

bring you lilts a reflectiec mood ill

which the mind ponder.% thiuks nnd

rossons; by the some process tousle

Inay overstlmulate, confuse and finally
paralyze the thhlkhlg and reasoning
ccnter-of the brain, aod lesve you" lll-

Lox[cated and drugged, This loiter
effect is the IWedmnhlatlng result of
jHzz lnllslc. In these days of prohibi-
tion, It frequently takes the place o~
wi~lsltey, wine sod beer¯

The br;Jin ¢0n bc sffcctcd tbroogh
~tlntulalion froln the luLernal meta-
bolism of the body; StlCl! a resoIt in
ilOted slier ealiilg or driakillg; tbc
JnlpresBion reaches (he brain by ab-
¯ ~orptlou of lira chemical and physio-
logical products from lho stomach and

the hlh.~tincs, slid theso getting into
the cirt:ukdlng ldo!)d stimulates the
br’ah~ o~ IL passes LIirough Its delb’ate
cedis. ~lD:h u result eccurs after driek-
iog wlli,~key or olher alcoholic liquors.

The br!tln can nlsn be affectcd by

ilJl[)ress[OllS on(l etJlnui[ltlons reach-
in~" It tbrmlgh the sense of touch and
sigld; the ~ense of smelling and the
sensc Of bearing; many persous have
faioted ~’llnl sonlo have died suddenly

by seeing tt ecrl0us aeoldent; many a
pcrson has become vlvacloue, couragc’-

ous, mentally and sexually stimulated
by the odor of delicate perfume from
tile handkerchief of some lady fah’:
bracing music of a qolek and stimulat-
Ing tempo Is played to urge the sol-

diers n:; thry nlareh to vrsr i sacra-

H You Want to Be

LUflP/, HAPPY ~D WKL ̄  -
TKL YOUR SEC~TS TO THE l~lf~f ~

Happy In Friendship. Bu01nesl~ Ere,"

SP .W,(OF KINDS RKF ED ~ ,BROg~H
. ~edlcal Pr0paratfons for Coulurod Pah~ and Eufferlnp.

..... LON APPLES [] ALL FORMS
’ lllsh 3ehn the Conquer:or, Adam and Eva " ’

..... ¯ h~udg-ot hfgh/y eppre¢lated’rtieti rind herbs. Call, or If out of town, v,~;:,

.......~-.,~,L., rl.~ AI 17Y Alldlr~i;’D" (

Hollr¯
Oh, Beautiful Dreamsl.

Why ’do you dazzle ~y eyes? I ~ ~. ; .~,~ ....... ~ ’~’." .................... ’ --~- ,I----~P~o,~ .......TO_hone, tol d0ub~ ,. ~rl, / ’ ~ No. 3 to 13 Wes[ 135tlb ~treet,’New¥org t.,zWXOU promlee, gtvs and der, t lle, , i* * .. .. -- = - ’ .... ~ *,, ¯ - --
- ’, , ~r you are m me mty ana want a gooo .place to live aria eat, or ar you mteno c ~,

[awake with thc early morn; Ito the City and want geed aecommodatiom---the PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL ig
’Tla a’new God-gl .... day; IPlace for you. .’ .. .... ., ¯ [ .’

fLUlo,,gh~s h ~’n’ l feave,.vdr.d, " ] Clean b’ed0, ahower bath0, electric llghtst recreation room, anaa mgn ciags ¢.!nms roomI c~’~
"£’)j t " otl gu not astra~ ’await o

~
~ --; , ’ " . :. ¯ ’ y u here~ Priceti reasonable. ’ i, ’ : ¯ ........ , I o.,~ ,.::~"~.-~.

. ., . . , ’ , ¯
.

: ~: , ~. , ¯

- ’ . . , ". ’,:. . ’ ..IY:":~., , ,: ~
, "- "

~
, ’ ’ :’" ’ ’ .. "..,.,-i ~].;~;’ ¯ ":. ,’ ". ~ t -.

¯ ,~t " , ,. ’ ..... ’ ~ ,-, :’ :: ¯ ’ ’~ ’/-/ ~;i:.’21~i ’,:" ¯ ’ ’."
t ’ ’ ~. ;~ ~, , ~ : , ; . ,. ~ ,, .a’l,,:,.: ,..,~ . . , , ’, ’ ¯ ’ .... ..

99 Downing Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. " .

~r

~l,.ed State~ The t,,~ wi,, ne.’or Universal Negro Improvement Assn.
come for the black man to be pres dent ,
vf thU United Stutes. The time wlIIIiNOTICE!

NOTICE!!NOTlCE!!![ne’~er come for the btack it, an tO be
secretary of slate to the n~t|on, nor tn ~
bo attorney-general of tho Uffited !

Tbs PreeLdeut-Geseral of tile tJllivers;ll Negro ilnprovcn|cnt AEsocl:l’-
lion, On his tour of tbu nation, ll~is been. ~pproacht:d by hundreds of loyal
mentbcrs and well wishers Of Ihe Association tn compl~linte agallzSt tile
treatment they.have recolw,d fl¯tan sol’oral or thu various departnlenta uf
the Organization at hcadqu,rters, al~d from hldltvdual vlflcera and
ployea at headquarters, as al.~t* again.~t the conduct of certain I~xeculive
Officers whilst on the field.

The Presidont-Gencru| Is ~l’J~2vcd i,f the nlttlLY ut~sli)l,lilllS slid tlerL.by
begs to’ announce ).hat a Comldalnt I)t.f)arlnlcnt Is iio:v estahltshed ;xll(l

attached to his olllce. All person,s havin~ c~ulldatnts to In;tJlu against
departmcut, officer or elnploye of" the O:’gal~[z:ttloll will please wi’lle to

~tatee. Why then should I limit my’

embition to be slreet eleaner whilc
the other fellow is prcs dent of the
United States? I have feelings, I have
blood. ! have senses IIkn the othcr l
fellow; I have ambitloit, I have hope.
Why silould he, bccaueo ot eome racial
prsJodlee, keep me down and why

should I concede to him the right to
rise above mc and to establish himself
as my permanent master? God ncyer
created any maalcr for the human
race but Himself. God created all men
equal, whether they be black, yelluw,

white or brown.

The Negro Taking s Part in Readjust.

ment

And now that the world Is rea:dJust-
ins lteelf politically, now that the world

Is readjusting itself s0elally, the U. N,
L A. calls upon 400,000,000 Negroes
throughout the world to lake a. part

In this readjustment. The readjust-!i

REAT

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT
Pre~ident-Generai’g Office, U. N. !. A.

56 Weet 135th Strc:t, flew York

P. S.--lf you Iovu the Ol’ganiz;llh)lt ;lllti ,l~,:~u’e to ~c~ it Ilni,l’t,~
~erv/oe tO Iho rage. then yOU will I~Ut fail hs report ally h’l’t:gul~lrity
thu part uf otttcials, o:lh.crs aIHl ernldoyes or the O:’ganizotb)rl¯ oariltg
whom the person be it he or sile has dnne anything lnipropcr or
tutlonal, roport IL if you ha~e ul’ly uomphtlnia selld them lu now and
don’t walt until it Is too late.

IS SPEAKING

Wear Good Clothes at Utile Cost

APPEARANCE COUNTS
13uv Straight from the Manufacturcrs and

SAVE MONEY
Give us a call or send for our price lists. Gin~nam

and Organdy dresses for ladies. Special offer this
week. Molls Cotton and Percale Shirts, $1.98. We
specialize in uniforms for Legions, Motor Corps and
Black Cross Nurses.

AT T’.IE

U[iIVERSAL TAILOR[]G AND DRESSMAKING DElft.
Controlled by the Negro Factories Corp.

Factory--62 Weat 142d Street, N. Y. City

Write Office--56 Wegt 135th Street, N. Y. City

.PHONE HARt.EM 2877
..... L,. ’

t

R OPHET
--LISTEN!

i AM OF THE FIRM BELIEF THAT OIL WiLL SOLVE THE RACE PROBLEM OUICKER THAN ANYTHING ELSE.
Money and independence will solve the race problem¯ I believe the.Negro race is worth more in valuable oil lands than any other one thing.
Now, it is up to us whether or not we will develop these oil lands and turn them into money for ourseh:cs or whether we will continue to let

the other fellow do it and take all the profits.
J. K. Hughes came to Mexia, Tex., a few years ag0a poor man and went into thc ell business. It is said that his company is now worth

overfifty million dollars.

Pat Moir of Smackoven Ark., was a poor man less than a year ago. He recently sold part of his holdings for one and one-half million dol-
lars and has paid his stockholders over nine hundred per cent. in dividends. Thous;~nds of others have done equally as well.

I believe a few dollars invested in our oil company now will s()h c" .your financial problems I am ruskin’g_ these statements after five years
of hard work and close study of the oil business¯

¯ /

OIL NOW FLOWING
Our company is not an experiment. Oil and gas is now flowing from our wells in Oklahoma and is sold as fast as it comes out. We l~ave

a well 2,700 feet deep at Mexia, Tex., that we expect to finish soon, and we are now about to start another well in the gusher field of Bristow,
Okla. We own one-half interest in two standard drilling machines. AVe own a]arge interest in the Midwest Life Insurance Company¯ We
own valuable real estate in the heart of the Negro business district of Kans’as City, and a large number of valuable leases and royalties. We

havealready paid several dividends¯ ,

...... ~i.~ :"

./

YOUR
We are offering a few shares of stock in the company f0r the purpose of expand-

ing the business. I believe thjsis the best investment offer you liave ever had. Get in
now aud get.your share of the next and all future dividends. Fill out the coupon be-
low and mail t at once for the number of shares you wish.

"WORLD WONDER OIL & GAS CO.
’ r ’ ’ ’ J.J. ALLEN, Pr~aene ’

WORLD WONDER BUILDING, 1710 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Mo.
o

O P PC R TUN I TY

-/ e

/

MAIL
QUICK

$10 buys 10 shares

$20 buys 20 ahuree

$60 buts 50 shares
$100 buys 100 ehares

WORLD WONDER OIL AND CA8 GOMPANY

¯ World Wondee Butldino,
1710 E, 18th Btreet, Ksnsee CRy, Me, Dat*- .............................. ,, 192...,

1 hand you herewith $ ............... to cover the Payment in Full tot" ....................
¯ First Cash payment

shares (non-assessable of stock in your Company, at the present price of $1.00 per share.
I agree fo pay the balance, if any, in two equal monthly payments, beginning thirty daY~
from date h~reof. A CIgRTIFiCATE OF STOCK for these shares IS to bc immediately

iseusd to me, it I remit cash In’full; and if L purchnse on your eaay payment plan. you
agree to Issue me a certificate as coon ae I have completed my final payment. I am tO
share In any dividends paid by the Company, nfter I receive my certlflrato of stock. It Is
fully understood that I am to share proportionately in all properties and assets of what-
ever nature now owned by the Company or any that It may own.

n$250 buys .00 shares .... u .... Name..,,,,~.,,,.+~,~._~L,,,;~..~,~...~.~.~.~..~f.:.L..~:..;!~. ...........

$000 buys 000 shares Streot,or Box .............................. ; ....... To,vn ...................... **..*.**

Block $t.00 psi" 8hare for a short t;ma only--ons.th;rd ~lown and one-third eash month, NOTF~Make’all cheeks and lee-

mittanecs payable~to Worhl V/onder. Oil and Gas’Company. XVrlto plainly,



.

ogre gentlemen nowadays. Tho ierm

’*gentleman" is a Ioark o[ dLslinotlon;
It /o’not a thing ihat h~ assumedl it is
a thing that is merited. They call us

ignorant: they call us oommon people¯
Who made fllem different from us?
D0 3"ou know where the difference
comes In between peoples and bttweeo

classes? Let us take tile order, of 80-
clety[ The man who Is regarded as

an aristocrat is tile one who hae
merited it hy service to ht8 raec or to
his country. ]t Is not a tiling that you

can asattlme, I want DU ]3o18 sad 3A’el-
doll JohilsOU tO nderslalld that aris-
toeraey and nobility are I10~ things

that can be assumed, oHlel’wi~e ~-11 o[
US would bt arigtoorats, all oF U:g would
be. gentlemelt and ’nobles; but ill lhe
order oF society tile one class is Up-
llfted above the other because of Its
service to humanity¯ x, Vintt i:ontrlbu-
ilon have these fellowe lllade to the

Dr. Du Beta f want you to understand!

lhe thne for service Io -.our i’tLCe Is l
now. not to imttate the great whneI
race, uot to ask for saelal equality with

1|1o while race, because even that re-
flects t~: lqwest In Iho Negro, Tile!
Negro Is too proud 1o desire any other I

lh;ln the company of hi8 own, There-
fore we of the U. N. L A, talk !lolhh~g
about serial equality witll thd white
race. be*e[ioFq ~,~’e. hellevc that a nlall
has the right [d aeaoeiatc with whom- i
~oev*w be ’wants to, and really t tie nut :
want to associate with anybody except I
those who look like m~, ¢,xcelP In busi-
ness and lu those necessary as~ocJa-
lions ihat we i"i"1;13’ carry Out not ouly
for I]te good of Ihc race hut for the
good of till.’ nath~u. . ,

Let. me tell Dr¯ Du Bols and all tbose
who are here tonight that tile hl~htst
type of Negro le Islet tile Negt’e who

i s,~eks or Ilallk¢,l’s aCIcr Hal.’ ~ll equalJ y

advanoement of tills race ef ours as t~q , ",A’lth ether I,oople, but that lhe higllest

(*atlSt them to l,o diffcrelH, freol HS?IIyUO Of Negro Is the+onu who h~ s~Jlis-
tCries of."Nolle! None:")

The Opportunity for Service
The opportuuity for service 18 now,

not aaother fifty year~, not another
hUlldred years, not another tWO bua-
dred years, ~Vllen the historians of

our raec will write of tile race’s
achJevemualel /lud ’o’e Call thai a black

Nal)oleon, Wllnse lllclur~? wc c;Jlt hallg
in th~ ]lall of Faint in Africa. when
~ve can l]lld ~t ]~31snlarck, whose [)ieturc
V*’e call hallg ill Ihe ,~hlsellrll of Art. in
Africa, whcu we C~la final a blllidl-ed
years from now the grandsen of seine
.~egro of tile pl¯esi2nl ¢ltl,,~, who hy s:,,:-
rifice or service alld I)y in;irtA’r*lo/ll
contz’ibatcd tO this race, t]lell WO will
lall,: about aristoerucy Sill] nohllitb’.

SALE of
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FOR SPRINO

not have heen talkhtg and writing
shout socialism: they would have been
buried in the gl’q)llnd several year8 ago,

but riley got away with it.
Roger Casement, of Ireland. ,lid not.

get away with It; bt lost his head. Mc-
Swtney died hi prison. Gandld of Indhl,

did get away with it. The men of tile
N. A. A. C. P., who criticlz~ tlln U, N.
l* A., there is hi)lie of them fl.eln Its
presid,,nt doveu to its 8eerelary who
bag ever (akeu the ,:h;*nce of I;cing tell
stiles near tile J:ttl. Some loaders, 11ghl-
lag for l, ht liberty of tim people, peel,It
oppl’~Ssod, in:lrtyrell ~lnd nnlss/icl*ed all
ever the worhl, and tb~.* Ir:ltlel’s f~el tllat
tim Ileat’e~t lhe:y Inljst go iS ill a pat¯tar
of ,’arfmt ,end cusllion,~. Yet Dl/BuJs
tbinles Ilialself Bi~ arJstoc.£at I,ecausc be
b/IS a wrong, Idea. of leadershiu. Be-
f(,l’~ a r~let tS established or lo/ikeg it-
self ,’~ nation, thOl¯e is ’no aristocl¯a¢’y

within that race or tLltlOng that people,
heeaust aristocracy I.~ not based upon
assumption, it is blltlt iJl)Oll serrice

tied wilh hhnself (aplduUse); eeL’ the "~Vhat ~erx’iee has DuBois rcndnred IO
Nr’gr~s wh,, woul,] want lo go to the the rac~" AVhaL :~rrvicc has XVeldml
white lnal~’.~ ehJb and dance wltb the Ioln.~on re.adore tO t e ace ’J’tl r

want~ to" tie; bet 111o .~egro who i8 t
satisfied with his own ClUb anti witll
Ilia owu womeu. Wile believes lh:lt ull , .

. i., i . ’~ e’~ ¯ ’tllnt Is beautiful ls reflected ill this In tn tlld n}t get Ills (11 11 FOI his
r;tcc el’ ours, If tilere i8 lilly at’J~t’)~:- Forei¢,e eve’y month [ feel SLJI*e he
racy it must lie found among tile

group Of peOldO who feel that way.

The U. N. I. A. takes that stand be-
cltuse we bel[o’.’e thltL lilt time ifl oD-
eat’tuna and if we lOSe tills mulneltt WC
Io~c cvcryt hillg.

Not Preachlng Hate
I il’u~;t that every])ody will under-

.~[alld tbaL wc :ire IIOL Iweauhing a
J)l’Otlagllliq]~L of Ilatt af~;lins~ llnb’body,
Vfe iovu lhc. whirr nlan; ,,v~ Iovu all
buulanJty, bct.ause wt feel that we
Callllet ]iv(~ wilJIout lilt olhCl’. The
while man Is as aece.qsary t,J thn exist-
*met of the N~gl’¢, ,q~ th~ Negro is
nel~o~sar.V It) his exislf, i)¢:c,. !rhOl.e is 
colnlnotl reJtlt]OllSll] l} thrtt W~.’ calluOt
est.ape, Africa has certain things that
l!:Ul’OllC V/0UtS and IguroDc lul8 c(,rl:liU
things that Afrlctt wants, and if a fah’
and square deal nlUSL bring white and
black with each other it i~ ialpo::slble
fur us tu e.~¢:al)c it. Afric:L l)a~ oil,
di:Jnl011d.% ~Opl~er. gohJ :lnd rubber and
Rll lhe minerals th:Jt I~uropc want:L
and thorn must i,q solno. l¢ind of rela-

tlonshil~ between Afriu:L aml F~urolle
for :c fair ex(¯hango ~o We uannet
afford to hate anybody.

We wallt ccrtailt things that ’[~urol~¢:
1)118 and l~Ul’OpC w;lnt,~ CCl’t:lbl things
th;it wc ]l;/X’c. ~¾"c are not ]we:robing
lultf~ at all, bccause if we are goiDg tu
I,IIIbl lid a natlnn we lntlst h;IVO as-
sociation with others. Later ell it will

11e l.lee]I hOW inueh WPr love the white
hi:in in t]llll 1vf.’ lira gO]llg to fOl’al /Ill
trill:thee with 111111. Thllt is the reason
that I I,~ve Anlerlea as f do, I love

A/llerJl?~. l*e(’:luse it t..I liboraI enough
to :.~iVe the Negf’O an Ol~portullily to
give eX:U’eSsiorl to ]li~ feoliogs and to
his ,’:oul-t hrobs,

|
l~uill I~sdo|ntr~dtl¢ings~wMylo nsrao-

~t~d ~l~rr for m~a Wamen nnd r~ildr~n.
I~a tttrl*~ ~.4 rntor~ all 0fade*. ]~o ~t t~rlene*

or cs~l~l n~nsI . YOUR PAV DAII, TIilN ADVASCg, I~alr to I*ll--j.ltlt thow
~ I|lmelelao,lwri~ord~l~, Wodalil~r ~nd
I .[e~ ]~t--Sali~fi~l enptnm~rI ~11~ r~Ima¢ ,~r -~qer* m~o I~rmm~nt bul[ni~8 ~rl regllllr
~b~neom=. Ria outfit fur~lphe4--Ill coln~ l

’GDd ari~e¢¯ iochl,llng fine~g ,iikll, tfpl~ :~t~nd bestberp. Fr~*~ Auto Offer beem~h

IF RUPTURED
TRY THIS FREE

made. ~Vn l,rov~’d of what stltff w~ al.l~.=

nladq Ill ],’I";~Ii,’,~ ,’ITld l,’l:indeI’.q :llld We i
;*r(~ g-ohlR to pr,~v¢, ii ntore nn I11~ },:it-
t1~firJ,l.~ ,~f Afr],’rl ,,n r ¢,f lll~S~ lhl,~
d:ly.%

"f,,ii Iil;Jy lhini~ n1~ .’4 r;tJIIcaT: ,’,,~o
nl~ly lilillk 111~ ~Ir:in~. l,~tt w|1:~t d,)
3"¢,,I think, ~[i:11 !Io 3c~ii cxpc,’l?

Liberty Not Won by ~egging
],ih~rty i.~ n,d won 1,3’ I,e~l’h~-: i~ L’

nnt "~%01t l~y lW;lyJI1g fI,l" it; Jf iS ~*.,~ll
by fl~hting and .~.nm~lirne~ dying. Th:,l
Is hew xte differ again fronl file ,~thrl

organizatlcm~: riley b~licxe in D~litlnnn
and In:l.~.~ moo]lags, ~;.~ b¢.llove Ii1 mdi,J
ot’g:~lliz~lhm when rvrryborly l,~ ready
!o makr oue big, long m:trch. Tnstea,l
of ¢]issiDallng nll,l wasling OUr
gie~ here and lhere as flftcea mllllon~
In Amerlea. twelve ntllllons In the ~[’est

Indies, ten millions In Central and
S~outh AIllCl’ie~l, tltat we com~ together

:IS fonr hnndrcd mil.lion Negroes and
tbcll delOand tile thlllg8 that v,e

~hat Is tim job that Is too much for
these fellows. It doc.q not nleall that

the leaders of sach a Inovenlent
this is gohlg tt) gct their rcward In
lhl. l~l’OSe111 d:13; and the Drcsent ;Ige,
and tllo:~O I’~ ]]O%~,b Wtlllt :111 that I~ ,’.¢,m-
Ing t,~ !hrul " hi!W. "l’h:tt l~ .iu~t t]l~
diff, u’,,m’,’,. ,%lur,’u::; tl;tr~,~.y could l*n bl
all i,rgalljZaii-n li];e t]l~ N, A. A. I*. p.
If Ilr was satisfied to get. a check from
an.,., phihlnthropist every alx nlonths
or once a year, or get a s~tlary of $5,000
~t year, nnd ltVO the best among .N’e-
groes anti call himself ~. "dlely" arie-
toerat. That Is what le called an easy

job, hIJt 31areus Garv¢,y doee not want
,Tn ¢,asy Job. The Job Of Marcus Gar-
vey means th:Jt gomettnles he must be

In Jail attd l~obably sometimes out of
Jail; that sometimes MarsuI Darvey
is not onkY In Jail, but he mugt die
prematurely for the cauec that needs
assistance. The Jail is nothing to Mar*
cua Garvey and thoee who lead the
cause of Negro freedom. If they had

i.eO~lght CI.je.oege 3/tTnahi~gtcm 14~ .~-e~l~.

]ago he would not only have lloen Jn
Ju[l, ’hut he would not have died at. the
lime he dhl, but. he got away wRh It
and became the greatest Amerlcau. If
they had caught I.enlne and Trotaky
before tbeF turned the trick they would

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or Recent,
Lar9e or 8mall, and You Are on

the Road That Has Con.
vinced Thouaanda

Sent Free to Prove This
#~llyeue ruptured, mnn, WOnltllt or

cidltl, should wriLe at once t,) ~?,’. ,*q.
Rice, 4fiTFl M:tln SI,. Adamm N’. V., for
a free trial of hla~ womhwful ~tiunllatlng
al}plteatlou. ,Iiist lint it on lhc FIIptllre
ttl]¢1 the lnltSt!los I*r’/~ill t~ li.~llt¢’ll; thoy
begin i,(i 1tint] l,~4,~f]l¢,r s,1 lha| l}i(, ,)l!r,ll-
Jag ,:}OSoS n:ltllrfllly ;iTid the Ile¢?¢] ¢3f :1
.~U|)l)ort or t, rlisH t*r ;it)idi;irleq is then
done away witb. I)on’t negle,!t, to send
for this free trial, l~:ven Jf ynur rup-
ture doesn’t bother -’ou, what is t}’e
use of wearing a~tuport8 all your life?
VChy suffer this nuieanee? ~Vhy run the
risk of gangrene and sueh dangers "ream
a’ KnS,~ a.nd Innoeent Iltlle rllptur~, the
kh~tl tIHtt has thrown thousands On the i
oDerallng tttlllq? A Ilost of men nnd
wonlen are daily runnJltg such riM; jusl
becal/ge their rn~turcg (]o not hurt or
prevent them from getling alound¯
Write nt once for this free trial, as ~t "~
oertaiuly a wbnde(fu th ng aml h
aided tn the cure of ruptures that
x.ere ag i;IZ4 as a man’s two flste. Try
and write ~t once, using the coupon
below.

¯
W.e. Rlee, I~te..

, - ,, 407E M&tn Rt , Adam~, 1~. ~.
Voa may mesd rn~ ~ntlrely fr~ Jt sam.

plo ~reatm~n, of ynur itlmulatlng appl/-
eaUon for Jtupture.

Name ......... , ..... . ............. . ....

Add rellll .......... ................. i .....

¯ ., .......... ...... : ...............

would have looked for a Job long, long
Iig~l, all(] I b:lse Tny ashlinl]~t]on Ill}Oil
the act of I’ickens. Pi,’kens aL elm time
Iwls llot in g-ed sl~tmling witl the .N.

A. ~X. C.~ P.; ho wanted nlol’e pay ~llllJ
they WOIIId not give it to Ilinl Ire
t}l~ught lllat the IS..’%’. t. A. wOIlld bltve
)aid llilll mort lilan ht was gettiug; he
wellt b~lek lllld told them how nlHPh ~?,’C
would give him and they i’ll|sod his
salary Io more than what, we Offered
hhn. That is lira kind of lcuders wt
Ii/tvQ Ill Ot hel’ org;inlzutious. Tilose who
It,lid the U. N. I¯ A. tin the I’.:xe~:utive
C¢11111cll I~l~ly SUlIIOtitTI~S go for ~L ye(Ir
wilhont ali v sa[Hl¯y, but We haVc worked
hol}estly ;lIId f;Jllhful]y l~ec~luse of |he
ceJlVjctlon *~’.’Q have cud the f:lith we
h~ve in tltis raoe of oura.

for and dlq for ]ulmanity arc uot treal-
ed tlmt way, All those who huve
enough inL~lligence, not even cdu(:aLlon.
see the tl’Uth¯ Any emalleipatlen comes
not 




